
BSocial and Personal i 
OAUGHTERS WESLEY CLASS | 
HAS RLOCLAtt MEETING J 

Regular meeting of the Daughters 
o' Wesley class of the Methodist 
Monday school was held Tuesday 
< venire, in the ladies’ parlor of the 
church. 

A bvr iness session, in charge of 
the president, Mrs. E. S. English, 
included the transaction of business 
pertaining to the dais. Decision was 
made to hold a focd sale on the Sat- 
urday before Valentine, February 
tenth. 

A pleasant social hour followed 
the business session, during which 
games were played and refreshments 
served by th- j.int host esses of the 
evening. Mrs. D. L. English, Mrs. 
J. L. Snitr. ard Mrs. Cordia King 

EASTERS' STAR TO 
MEET TUESDAY SIGHT 

Rtgu'ar meeting of the Eastern 
Star will be held Tuesday night at 
7:30 o'clock in the Masonic hall. All 
inemiu r- are urged to be present. 

LOCAL G1R1S WIN 
HONOR AT COLLEGE 

Of twenty-eight students at West- 
ern Corolirn Teachers college, Cul- 
liwhee. making the honor roll for 
the fall quarter, which ended re- 
i:n’\ three were from Transyl- 
van'. county. 

i> 'he twenty-two students at- 
tar membership for the fall 
qua' on the Beta honor roll, the 
thic local y. ting ladies were: Miss 
Mildred Norton. Miss Rachel Wil- 
liam-. both < t' Brevard, and Miss 
Irene l*harr, of Rosman. 

/’. T. A. TO HOLD REGULAR 
MEETIX.G VOS DAY AFERNOON 

Ann cement h made by tho 
"i esi<!. i. Mis. J. B. Pickelsimer, 
ilmt the January meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association will be 
held Mi nday afternoon at the ele- 
mentary school at 3:30 o'clock in- 
.-teail if at 3:13 as previously held. 

An interesting program will be 
presented, and it is urged that all 
patron and teachers of the Brevard 
schools !»• present Monday after- 
noon. 

girth of daughter 
IS ASXOI SUED 

Announcement is made of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
(Ian oil Easier, on December 28. in 
Spartanburg. South Carolina. 

Mrs. Easier will be remembereJ 
as Mif Margaret Patton, youngest 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pat- 
ton, of Davidson River. The baby 
has been named Caro! Patton. 

BRIDGE PARTY HONORS 
MISS LOUISE BARCLAY 

Mis- Dorothy Fetter was hostess 
nt a delightful bridge party Fri- 
day evening at her home, entertain- 
ing in honor of Miss Louise Barclay, 

Grcen.'burg, Pa., who was_Miss- 
"FoT a few 

<iayr: last week en route to Florida 
fer the winter. 

High score prize was won by H. 
N. Carrier and low score by Miss 
Annie Yongue. A guest prize wa* 

presorted the honoree. 
TH sc playing were: Mr. and 

Mrs. M. N. Carrier, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. XV. Kveritt. Miss Nancy Macfie, 
Miss Annie Yongue, Miss Helen 
Morrow, fT1 rich F. Kowalski, of 
New Yc ck city. William Wallis, Jim- 
mie Morrow. Donald Jenkins, Frank 
McIntosh. Miss Barclay, Miss FeV 
zer. Mrs. Win. McK. Fetzer. 

Y. \V. A. H.\< 
MEET OE INTEREST 

A meeting < t' interest of the i. 

W. A was held Monday night at 

the home of Misses Jewel, Opal, 
Carolyn and Thelma Ashworth. ] 

Miss Helen Allison was in charge 
of the program on different phases 
of mission-. The bu mess session 
was presided ever by the president,1 
Miss Bervl Morgan. I 

Refreshments were re ved follow- 
ing the business tran. ■ Ions. 

If you have not ”>aid your 
do so at once while the price is 

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY AUXILIARY AND GUILD 

Election of officers of the Auxil- 
iary and Guild of St. Philips Epis- 
copal church featured the regular 
meeting of these two organizations 
htjjd Thursday afternoon at the 
heme of Mrs. J M. Allison. 

Following are the officers elected 
for the Auxiliary: President, Mrs. 
David Ward; vice president, Mr3. 
Frank Jenkins: recording secretary, 
Mrs Jamie' Deaver; coiresponding 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 0. L 
Erwin; box secretary, Mrs. G. B. 
Lynch; educational secretary Mrs. 
Frank Jenkins; united thank offer- 
ing, Mrs. H. V. Smedberg; church 
neiicdical club, Mrs. Harry Perry; 
Christian social service, Mrs. J. S. 
Silversteen; altar guild, Mrs. Harry 
Perry. 

The Guild officers elected ere as 
cilows: President (winter), Mrs. 

Eric Pawls; president (summer), 
Mrs. J. M. Allison; secretary, Mrs. 
Untie Deaver; treasurer, Mrs. G. 

B. Lynch. 
An interesting program was in 

charge of Mrs. Ward, discussing the 
responsibilities of laymen in evangel- 

m. 

Every third Thursday a meeting, 
which will bo strictly devotional, 
till be held at the home of Mrs. 
Drvid Ward at 4 o'clock. 

After refreshments served during 
l-o social half-hour, the meeting ad- 

journed until the first Thursday in 
February at the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Ei win. 

I). A. R. ELECT DELEGATES 
AT INTERESTING MEETING 

An interesting meeting of the 
Waightstill Avery chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, held Monday afternoon at the 
h ue of Mrs. T. E. Patton Jr., at 
Pi gah Forest, included the election 
of delegates and alternates to the 
state conference at Winston-Salem 
and the Continental Congress to be 
held in Washington, D. C. 

Delegates elected to the Winston- 
Salem meeting were: Mrs. J. S. 
Silversteen, Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, 
Mr:. T. E. Patton Jr. Alternates, 
Mrs. T. G. Moody, Mrs. Patton, Miss 
\nnie Jean Gash. Page, Mrs. T. A. 

"erg. 
Delegates to the Washington 

eting: Mrs. R. II. Ramsey, Mrs. 
T. A. Berg. Alternates: Mrs. ,T. S. 
-ilventeen, Mrs. Coleman Galloway, 
Mrs. T. G. Moody, Mrs. J. M. Alli- 
son, Mrs. T. E. Patton Jr., Miss 
Annie J. Gash, Miss Florence Kern. 

The president general’s message 
was read by Mrs. T. G. Moody, and 

program cf interest on Citizen- 
-hin was in charge of Mrs. T. C. 
Galloway. 

Plans were made for a benefit 
bridge to bo held by the chapter on 

(iearve T.YashingtohV birthday ,“wvh 
he following committee appoint^ 

on arrangements for the affair: 
Mrs. T. A. Berg, Mrs. T. G. Moody, 
Miss Annie Jean Gash. 

It was voted to donate $2 to the 
Ellis Island fund, and $10 to Cross- 
nore school. 

Monday’s meeting, presided over 

by the regent, Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, 
opened with the flag salute and 
prayer. Miss Annie Jean Gash was 

acting secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. J. M. Allison. The treasurer 

reported a balance of $34.16 on hand, 
and that the Christmas package had 
been sent to Crossnore school. 

Following refreshments served at 
conclusion of the meeting, the chap- 
ter adjourned until the. February 
meeting which will be held at the 
homo of Mrs. J. M. Allison. 

announcement of 
UIRTH OF SON 

Announcement is made of the 

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
land McGregor in Greenville, S. C, 
rn January 5th. The little boy ha» 
been named Samuel Gerard. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor have 

many friends in this community, 
having visited here on numerous oc- 

casions. Mrs. McGregor is a sister, 
of Mrs. T. E. Patton Jr. 1 
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"liVINGSTON CIRCLE JN I 
INTERESTING MEETING u 

The Livingston, .circle met at the] 
home of Mrs. H. E. Erwin Tuesday 
afternoon. An interesting program 
on enlistment w&3 led by the circle 
chairman, Mrs. Avery Case. 

Plans for the year’s work were1 
made. At conclusion of the meeting 
delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The February meet- 
ing wiil bo with Mrs. W. S. Price. 

NEW YEARS DANCE 
HIGHLY ENJOYABLE 

Mrs. Thomas H. Hampton enter- 
tained a group of friends with a de- 

lightful dance at her homo on Maple 
street on New Year’s night. 

Dancing began a;; soor. as the 
guests arrived and continued into 
the wee small hours. Music was 

furnished by an excellent local or- 

chestra lea bv Jack Hemphill. 
Mrs. Hampton’s home was beau, 

ti fully decorated for the holiday 
1 easo’n. A tall Christmas t^ee pret- 

* ily decorated was the center of at- 
traction. 

About midnight the hostess served 
: a tasty buffet supper, fater which 
dancing continued. 

Among those enjoying the hus- 
] pitality of Mrs. Hampton and her 
j daughter. Miss Bertha Jean, were: 

; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rockwood, Mrs. 

I Constance Banks, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smath- 

levs, Mr. and Mrs. Leon English Jr, 
1 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sellers, Mrs. 
Rillie Baker. Miss Roberta Bryant, 
Miss Willie. Kate Waters, Tom 
Hampton, Harold Duckworth, Fred 
Miller, Lieut, and Mrs. Charles 
Chrietzberg. 

Y. W. CIRCLE MEETS 
I WITH MRS. JEROME 

The Voung Women’s circle of the 
Presbyterian church met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Jerome on East Main street. 

Mrs. Pat Kimzey, the president, 
led devotional? and presided over 

the meeting. The program on “As- 
sembly’s Home Missions,’’ was in 
charge of Mrs C. L. Newland. 

Refreshments and a social hour 
'ollowed the regular meeting. 

INTERESTING PROGRAM, 
AT U. H. C. MEETING 

An interesting program was given 
I at the meeting of the United Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy held Satur- 
day afternoon at the U. D. C. li- 
brary. 

Miss Sherrill Bromfield was pro- 
gram leader, with a Lee-Jackson fea- 
ture, reading letters, selections and 
recollections of the two noted Con-1 
federates. Miss Bromfield was as- 

sisted by Mrs. 0. L. Erwin and 
Miss Annie Jean Gash readme 

witoilMiii 
Miss' Tvia? 

I Morey. 
i Business trail 
ter were in cnargt* oi 

I Mrs. 0. L. Erwin. 

'music lovers club in 
\ DELIGHTFUL MEETING 

A delightful session of the Mu3lc 
Lovers’ club was held Monday eve- 

ning at the home of Mrs. J. M. Al- 

lison, with Mrs. G. C. Kilpatrick 
assisting in entertaining. 

Mrs. Knox DeLong, president, pre- 
sided over a short business session 
which preceded the program. A new 

member, Mr. Charles Moore, was 

welcomed into the club. 
The program presented by Mrs. 

Dan Merrill and Mrs. T. H. Hamp- 
ton was as follows: Paper, “The 

Beauty in Music,” written and read 

by Jtfrs. Frank Jenkins; selections 
played by Mr. Donald Lee Moore, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dan Merrill at 
the piano: Orientate, Cui; Words! 
Cannot Tell, Stahl; To the Eve- 

ning Star, Wagner. 
Following the program the hostess- 

es invited the club members into the 

dining room, where a miscellaneous 
shower was given in honor of Mrs. 
Knox Delong, a holiday bride 

The dining i-oom was attractively 
decorated for the occasion. Susi>?nd- 

'ed over the dining table was a large 
'white wedding bell. 4 large wedding, 
cake at one end of the table whs 
surrounded by the shower of gifts 
for the bride. Lighted candles on the 
table cast a soft glow over the pretty 
scene. The cake was cut by the bride. 
Mrs. G. C. Kilpatrick poured coffee, 
and Mrs. J. M. Allison served the 
guests. 

After the pleasant social feature, 
a short time was devoted to practic- 
,ing an'operetta, The Persian Prin- 
cess. | 

AT THE 

CLEMSON THEATRE 
"Breed of the Border," featuring 

Bob Steele will be shown at Clem- 
son Theatre Friday and Saturday of 

,this week, in 'a Mexican border pic- 
ture of thrills and action. 

On Mondav and Tuesday, January 
15 and 16, “Chance at Heaven" with 
Jr el MoCrea, Ginger Rogers, Marian 
Nixon and Andy Devine, will bo 
shown in a unique treatment of the 
love triangle. Joel McCrea portrays 
the man of the triangle. The picture 
!? based on a magazine serial story 
by Vina Delmar, centering about a 

'ove triangle involving a young ser- 

•ice station proprietor, his child- 
ood sweetheart and a wealthy so- 

ciety girl. Marian Nixon plays the 
third member of the triangle. 

An added feature of unusual at- 
traction appearing with “Chance at 
Heaven" on Monday and Tuesday 
will be the Amos ’n Andy cartoon. 
“The Rastlin’ Match.” 

Rex Bell in “Lucky Larrigan,” 
will be the screen film on Friday 
and Saturday, January 19 and 20, 
with Helen Foster and John E1-, 
liott. Action, thrills, comedy will be 
featured' as the hard-riding east-, 
erncr rutwits the rustlers from the 
west. v 

CIRCLE NO. THREE MEETS 
WITH MRS WIISON 

Circle No, 3 of the Presbyterbn 
church held its regular meotiaW 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Wilson, with seven mem- 

bers present.la 
Mrs. W. M. Cloud led the program 

on home missions, and also Conduct- 
ed the Bible lesson. Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, chairman, had charge of the 
business meeting, after which a s> 

cila half-hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed. 

PROGRAM OF INTEREST 
AT METHODIST MEETING 

A program of interest featured 
the regular meeting of the Women's 
Missionary society of thg Methodist 
church held Thursday afternoon in 
the ladies’ parlor. 

The program was in charge of 
young ladies of the Sarah Taylor cir- 
cle and was in the nature of a one- 

set play, “Forget-meNot Magic,” a 

play on stewardship. Those taking 
part were Mrs. Leon English Jr., 
Misses Nan Kilpatrick, Edna Mae 
Saltz, Annie Mae Henderson, Vera 
Hoyes. 

Th‘ bus in ess session, presided over 

by the president, Mrs. Olive: Orr, 
held before the program, included the 

appointment of committees for the 
varru? departments of work for 
the year, Devotionals were led by 
Rev. J. H. West. Members present 
igned pledges stating the amount to 

be paid by individual members for 
he ensuing year. 

The following committee chair- 
men were appointed: Finance, Mrs. 
I. B. Pickeisimer; local work, Mrs. 
J, C. Wike; devotional and spiritual 
life, Mrs. Cordia King; and eight 

j members on the membership com- 

I mitteo. 
/ 

MRS. CARRIER HOSTESS 
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB 

Mrs. H. N. Carrier was hostes3 U 

the members of the Wednesday club 
j at her home, Rockbrook, Wednesday 
| n'ternoon of last week. 

The vice president Mrs. R, W. Ev- 
erett, presided over the transaction 

[;{ routine and other business mat- 
ters. 

Following the business sessiou, 
the meeting was turned over to the 

pregram leader of the afternoon, 
Mrs Harry Clarke, who conducted a 

novel and highly enjoyable form of 
■■ptertainment in the nature of 
kid games of various sorts, in the 
participation of which the members 
joined heartily. 

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour. 

CIRCLE NO. ONE IN 
REGULAR MEETING 

Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian 
UMA mt 

Missions,” was led by Mrs. 1. *»• 

Miller, with other members entering 
into the discussion. Devotionals were 

in charge of Mrs. T. E. Patton Jr., 
with a study on the Psalms. 

, LMCLSLbtQ, T WO. WETS 
WITH MRS. FSASTER 

Circle No. i of the Presbyterian 

t&mmeiiEat * 
| The program of the afternoon on 
“Assembly's Home Missions” was 
conducted by Mrs. T. H. Shipman, 
with an open discussion of tf»e sub- 
ject by other members present. The 
fiibie lesson was given by Mm G. 
C. Witmer. The circle president, Mrs. 
Ilarry Patton, presided over the 
meeting. Refreshments were nerved 
during the social hour. 

PHI LATHE AS GIVE 
SURPRISE SHOWER 

1 An enjoyable social event of the. 
1 week was the surprise shower given I 
by members of the Philuthea class! 
of the Baptist church Friday eve-1 
ning at the home of Mrs. Kate De- 
Long,' complimentary to Mrs. Knoi 

I DeLong, recent bride, and teacher of 
the Fhiathea class. 

The young ladies of the class met 
at the church, going from there in 
a body to the DeLong home, where 
they surprised the bride with a mis- 
cellaneous shower of beautiful and 

I useful gifts. Games and contests 
, appropriate io the occasion were en- 

gaged in, one of particular interest 
and enjoyment being the humorous 
original ■newspaper aefcount of the 
recent wedding rf Mr. and Mrs. Do- 
Long, read by Miss Thelma Ash- 
worth. 

Punch and cake were served dur- 

ing the evening. 

William Cowan, of Charlotte, spent 
'several days here last week with Iii3 
wife, who is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. M. Miller. 

Mis. P. W.Jenks is able to be 
out again after being confined at 

I her home on account of illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Twiggs left 

j Saturday for Florida where they 
will spend the remainder of the 

! winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Whitmire, of 

i Charlotte, were week-end guests of 
! Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire. 

Mrs. Cos Paxton and son Branch, 
of Greenville, were guests of rela- 
tives and friends here Sunday 

I Mrs Mamie Verdery< has returned 
from a week’s visit with her son, P. 
M. Verdery, and family in Char- 

!lotte. She is now spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Car! 
Frrady, 8nd family in Henderson- 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Galloway re- 

turned last week to their home in 
I Durham, after a ho.liday visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Perry 

j Galloway. 
| Miss Bertie Ballard returned the 
I first of the week to resume her 
! teaching duties at Valley Springs 
| school in Buncombe county, after 
spending the holidays at her home 

RBtt|^^^rvantwasan Ashe- 

Patients/ at Eyday Memorial Tio*- 
pital, Felik Norton, William Mc- 
Guire and Harry Bailey, were all 

: reported on Wednesday to be doing 
nicely. 

— -- 

Mrs. Charles E. Orr and daughter. 
M!s« Rowan*, teat weak 
from Miami Beach. Fla., where they 
spent the past two month*. 

Mis* Bthei Williams, Who has 
been vising h»r Mr- and 
Mr*. Thomas S. Williams, ha* re- 
turned to Goldsboro where she is 
art instructor in the city schools. 

Ulrich F. Kowalski, of Now York, 
ha« been the guest at Mr. cuid Mrs. 
H. N. Carrier. 

Miss Dorothy Fetier end Mies 
Louise Barclay ’eft Monday for 
Florida, where they will spend the 
remainder of the winter, miss Feft- 
zar 'will spend the greater part of 
the time at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Michtel, at Vera Beach, and Miss 
Barclay in St. Petersburg. 

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. II. Doughty will be pleased 
to learn that they reached li>s An- 
geles, Calif, safely on December 29. 
They made the trip in six days, stop- 
ping over night in the various t3wn:«. 
Mrs. Doughty was before her mar- 
riage, Miss Leota Collins, 

Mr. and Mre. C. B. McFee un i 
Fred Bradley, of Murion, were 

guests of Mrs. L. M. Puette last 
week. 

The many friends in toe commun- 

ity of Mrs. Carroll F.esier. formerly 
Miss Margaret Patton, will be glad 
to learn that she and infant daugh- 
ter are both reported to show im- 

provement at a hospital in Spartan- 
burg, 8. C., after being critically 
ill. 

Mrs. RuDy Seigler. oi Asneviue, 

spent the day Sunday here with her 
fcftter, |Its. fUlph Zachary. Little 
Cordelia Seigler returned home with 
her mother, after visiting her aunt 
here. 

Mrs. Winstr.n Ashworth is re- 

ported seriously ill. 
Mrs. F. Henderson and daughter, 

Miss Marion, visited in Chester, S. 
C. last week, at the former home of 
Mrs. Henderson. This was her first 
visit there in 27 years. 

Mrs. Rower.a Summey was confin- 
ed at her home several days the 
past week with a severe attack of 
tonsilit.is. 

Miss Edna Mae Henderson has re- 

turned to Cullowhee to resume her 

college work, after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Henderson. 

Mrs. W. W. Babb has been quite 
ill at her home the past week. 

Miss Mabel Bramlette, who has 
been managing Mrs. Fleming Rude- 
-mar Beauty st'p in Greer, S. C., for 
the past two weeks, has returned to 
the Harper Beauty shop which has 
been under the management of Mar- 
garet B. Bromfleld. 

William, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aif Zachanr is reported to be 
seriously ill with penumonia. 

Miss Martha Vaughn, of Lime- 
stone college, Gaffney, S. C., and her 
.father, A L. Vaughn, who has em- 

Carolina, spent 
liMtaWlfnV Mil the family. 

P^Sughn. wntr teacn- 

fney, S. C.. left Sunday 
w rccuui^ ucr wvir npv>i«.nB 

the holidays at her home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hunter of 

Swannanoa were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. J. E. Clayton. 
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